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l A Brief Romance of the Bitter-Swe- et

Hi By MAY HARRIS
f , iffi3 ISS LANDIS closed her door

Hk i ViJI very Sent'y and slII'Ped as
Hl I noiselessly as possible down
HL the uilcarpeted stairs to the hallway

HY of tlle second floor- - But Crayne, by
Hf;H aome curious sixth sense, knew whose

H step it was and why it moved so

H secretly in the afternon's stillness of

H Mrs. Van Dorn's boarding house.
H He waited, lying back in his long
H chair, with his back to the sunset
H glow from the window; waited until
H the soft swish of her skirts was nearly
H opposite his half-close- d door. Then
H he called out rather sharply: " "

Hr "Won't you come in and say good- -

H bye before you go?"
B He heard or imagined "lip heard
H'' her quick drawn breath. He remem- -

H, bered so well the little gesture of her
H hand to her throat when she was
W startled. He knew all her changes of
Hl , expression, her graces of movement,
M '

and while he waited his fingers clench- -

W cd the arm of his chair rigidly.
M She came in slowly, and Crayne saw
H that any hesitation she might feel was
H held in abeyance by a stronger feel- -

M ing the poise and dignity that be- -

Ht longed to a definite parting of the
H J J ways. She was small if Crayne had
H V been standing, her head would hardly
H f have reached his shoulder and she
H wore her little coat suit 'and hat
B shabby, both of them! as if dressed
H for a journey. Crayne knew-th- at little
H blue suit very well; he had watched
H it in the progressive stages of shabbi- -

H ' ness through two seasons. The slen- -

H ' der grace of her figure would help it
H longer, just as the beautiful masses of
H n hair made one forget the

H faded little hat.
H Ever since his accident ever since
H he had been brought back to Mrs. Van
H Dorn's from the hospital, getting well,
H but doomed always to be a cripple
H he had listened for her light steps
M running down from her four-floo- r back,
B and never stopping. She made in- -

H quiries his nurse always told him;
H and after that efficient person's de- -

H parture Williams, his stolid servant,
H often brought a message: "And Miss
H Landis, sir, says she hopes as you are
H better this morning."
H Once, among the expensive flowers
B that crowded his room at the hospital,
H he had noticed a bunch of Marguerite
B daisies. No card, the nurse said. He
H asked that they be put close to his
H bed, and later the nurse found him
M asleep with one of the flowers closely
H held in his uninjured hand. ' It was all

she had ever sent him Marguerites!
M "And you didn't mean to tell me
Mt good-bye!- "

l

' His smile was twisted. His thin
m I i face was changed even the eyes that

1 . had used to look so eager were gi ve;
M I the youth seemed drained from It. To
M the girl, who had paused just within
V his door, the change seemed to offer
B ,? a new interpretation of the man him- -

self. What she had known of him in
those other early months of acquain-
tanceship months to be visualized by

I both, now, as his pursuit of her
teemed less real. The furnishing i

Bff- -n it

his room added another footnote lux-

ury, fastidious selection. Even in
pitching his tent temporarily at Mrs.
Van Dorn's Crayne's individuality and
his power to express it spoke from
beautiful engravings, leather bindings
on table and shelves, tones of rose
and gray and green in rugs and hang-
ings. The couch cover,' drawn over
his crippled limbs in the long cane
chair, was of dull blue silk embroid-
ered in peacock feathers. What hurt
in the midst of the beauty was the
pallor" of his young, clean-cu- t face
the lines of pain about his mouth.

"No," she acknowledged; "I didn't
want to say good-bye.- "

She held her hands closely clasped,
as if she would keep them, against
their will, from going out to him, and
Fhe kept her face turned awP' from
the dark head on the pil!ov dark
asking eyes.

"You were going home?"
'Yes. I am going home."
"Back to the South that pretty,

lazy country that you love! But you
were making good here. And if you
go back what can you do?"

"Not much but I must go."
"Why?"
She lifted her head and looked at

Lim.and as she looked her self-contr-

broke down. She pushed the door
shut behind her, and ran sobbing to
his chair, kneeling down and hiding
her face in his peacock embroideries.

"Because if I don't go I can't stand
being here near here, near you,
knowing you need me and staying
away staying away " Hysteria grip-

ped her throat.
Crayne took her hand closely in his.
"Dear dearest!" he said in a diffi-

cult voice. And after a little he ad-

ded gently: "You.are sorry for me!"
"For myself for myself most of

all!"
"But "

"I know. I've had time to think. I

was brutal to you."
"Don't!" Crayne said quickly. "You

were right altogether. I have never
forgiven myself I never can. But it
was too strong for me. I had to tell
you "

She lifted a white face, looking
straight at him.

"It is too strong for me," she said
brokenly. "I can't leave you this
way! Nothing matters like your lone-
liness!"

Crayne's face was whiter than hers.
"My wife I told you before will

never divorce me; it's against her re-

ligion. I behaved like a cad in tell-
ing you. I won't go, Margaret."

She smiled.
"All that doesn't seem to matter

now. I did then but I've had time
to think. You love me " she looked
the question and was satisfied ' you
need me. And I am starved for
happiness. And only with you only
with you!"

She put hir cheek down on his
hand, and his hungry eyes saw the
grief she suffered in the thinner lines
of her far. And ho recalled the ex- -
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Come out of the grime of the
city's smoke and dust, the sun's
rebounding heat; from hot
pavements and houses, the.
stifling humidity of the city
and the nerve racking noises
of traffic and industry.

Gome out into the cool, re-freshi- ng

country. Enjoy the
grateful breezes, the flower
scented zephyrs and the lovli-nes- s

of nature.

Round Trip Fare 25c Commencing at 1 p. m.
Phone Main 789 for full information
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